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Qon't Wait for
Home Made Bread '

I
Would you enjoy biting Line two 9x5x5-inch loaf

into a warm slice of fresh, pans with heavy duty
homemade bread but shy aluminum foil leaving Vj
away from making bread inch collar around edges; |
yourself because of the so- grease bottom and sides of
called ,4fuss and bother"? foil. Measure all ingreWellhesitate no more! dients except flour, carrots,
There is a type of bread raisins and nuts into large
that will satisfy your mixing bowl. Beat Vi '

yearning and is easy to minute on low speed,
« make, taking less time to scraping constantly. Beat j
"prepare^anUs cousin, The one '^minute^^^fft^lUI'ii^

,, ^ ' sprftri, srraping .cimsiaflllSLll?)
^ . . , . ^.until smooth. Stir flour,JQuick breads are tfie ........

7..;grathm^Wv-wfB--wixture-r- mix.
answer. and thev re grow-.r . , . ..

"

J
lug Hi pupuiamj upicimij .-«-r,

with today's current life4- Divide batter between pre-
styles demanding shortcut pared pans. Bake in a 350 |
cooking methods.

^ p. oven for 50 minutes or j
A tasty addition to any until tested done. Cool in i

meal, this quick bread se* pans for 5-15 minutes; rev jlection from the Reynolds move from pans and cool
Wrap Kitchens* CARROT thoroughly. To freeze, -jBREAD is also a nutritious cover with a piece of foil the j
snack to satisfy hunger ci*#» of '.* .1

. v»*.v iuw iup \jl lUdt anu

needs between meals. collar. To seal.^press^ air
Shredded raw carrots for out from center towards
the base of the batter to sides; fold edges up and
provide essential vegetable ov$rH press together,
fiber and vitamin A value Freeze. Makes 2 loaves.
while raisins contribute '

iron and other minerals.'
. « ; . STRAWBERRIES

The ease of it all is

there's no having to wait Pick.your.own straw.
for dough to roe. and then. berries can. be a ^
rise again The batter .®

. summer buy.
ingredients are simply Th*>y ?an a|so Pasj
mixed together and the n , frozen to enjoy later!
poured into prepared pans say ialists wjth the
ready for the oven. N(. CaroHna Agricu,
As long as you're making turaf Extension Service,

one batch, why not double Make sure the straw- _

it and freeze one loaf for berries vou oick hav*
busier^ days when baking ripened on the vine in
time is at a premiumT~Baie wJer to get their full ®
both loaves in heavy duty flavor. , ,

.

aluminum foil lined pans to Handle them tenderly; t
ease cleanup, then freeze any damage that occurs t
one loaf in its own foil prior to processing

lining- makes for a poor frozen i
Heavy duty aluminum strawberry.t

foil is the correct weight to ^ y°u berries, try >

wrap Breads for freezing *° e
J

because it is heavier than 1 °nes. The fresh berry
regular weight aluminum I ^ave a sheen or gloSf'tft&t 1
foil and provides the I becomes dull

. upon 1

moisture-proof, vapor- I standing. It also has a 1

proof protection foods need ^fresh looking cap. i

in freezer storage.
If there's any remaining

~~

portion from the hreadtoaf
you serve, wrap the leftover f%%a
in its foil lining to store

until needed again.uiihiiiimmiimiuiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii

perfect at doing wrong,'* Gree
Carrot Bread The men sa|d alsQ th&t thc ^

_

'

A
had a lot to do with the wav cr

* in the Crime Pr^ention I
cups sugar neighborhood crime watch in tl1 cup vegetable oil

.

1 teaspoon vanilla Landon said that the black
1 tablespoon cinnamon theif efforts tQ rid theifkomn
1 teaspoon baking powder and other criminals in ^^
1 teaspoon baking soda

,

Vi teaspoon salt "The reason most people dc
3 cupsflour they want a television set and
2 cups finely shredded raw set and can get one for $50 1
carrots { said. "Most people don't re]
Vi cup raisins until they are a victim."
Vi cup chopped walnuts Green said that with the int

watch in a community reportir
However most people still

Pork CHods invoived
u Landon and Green said tha
,17 very prevalent because of the vfrom page 17 "There is a wide area bet

MiiiMuiiiMiiimiiiiaiiiMNiiiHiiiNmiNtiii neighborhood," Green said.
meal with a delicious des- *eP«ation of races in W

sert, Blueberry Rum boundaries for which the crime

Creme, that combines va-
Landon added that becaus

nilla pudding flavored with between black and white neil
rum extract with whipped Probf'y 8et caught before he
cream and blueberries. If a black was#en walkin

citizen would prouably call tl

Broiled Pork Chop. "0ver here' U is easier for him
Green said in order to

6to 8 pork rib or loin chops, neighborhood, the -neighboi
cut 1 to 1'/. inches thick salt or8anized and stay to8ether 1

and pepper. aSainstcrime"Communties have to stam
Plarp rhnnc r»n frrill */<»» « ... -

r-~ . o. nas control," Landon said. ,#]
ash-covered coals (or on a can criminal out of thei
rack, in broiler pan) so

surface of meat is 5 to 7
inches from heat. Broil at A
low to moderate tempera- itUUI ll\
ture 10 minutes on each
side. Continue broiling, Urban Arts Dance P]us j
turning occasionally, about ancj pemale Dancers from aj10 minutes longer or until background is necessary bi

niifc Seas?"to USL^r- fnrm gv"ifa^tif"i
px^yi^Kps, place chops Arena, at 226 North Marsha
(cut V* to 1 inch thick) so seen from 10:00 a.m. tc
surface of meat is 3 to 4 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., throu
inches from heat and broil The company will be dire
at moderate temperature, ographer Steiv Semien. Veli

* turning occasionally, 15 to Mistress and assistant tc
20 minutes or until meat is dancers are especially sough
heated through. * backgrounds are welcome <o
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Carrot Bread
. sKeep berries cool on that are a bit underripe I

the trip from the vine to will make a good straw- .1
the freezer. ^ berry puree.
Wash gently^a_few at Strawberries should I

a time, in very cold be frozen in small
water - preferably ice amounts at a time, |
Tficr. working as fast as you
This will keep the can work well.

berries firm and cool and First, cap the washed
prevent injury to the berries. For a container

fhe Message Board
ender skin which holds of whole berries, pack
he juice arid flavor. .^tfean, capped berries
Don't soak the berries into a contafrter and pour

n water or they will with cold sugar syrup (2
>ecome waterlogged. cups sugar to 3 cups
Work quckly, but leave water).
10 sand or grit. ^For sliced herries. I
T>iscard underripe* . chop the berries into the 1

bvdfrrip* altd -'and add *

berries. Small berries sugar. Or, add sugar to
that are too ripe (but not whole berries and then
near spoilage) and culls . slice or chop. .

IHIIIMIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH a ^ ,

, church Notes
from page V

k Cleveland Avenue
The Gospel Choir of the

n said. ? Cleveland Avenue Christ
vay people perceive crime. tian- Church- will- observe
ime is reported. Green is their tenth Anniversary at 5
Jnit, also organizes the p.m. The public is invited,
he various communities. Mt. Zlon

The Senior Choir of Mt.
community needs to bind zion Baptist Church is premnifvr>f fKo A~.~.i..

y vi.v, ucaicrs senting Mrs. ^Barbaramunity. Keller, a graduate of A&T

.n't report crime here, is if Sta,e University in a Reddon'thave $500 to buy the tal at 4 P;.m- a,?he <*urch
f

they will buy it," Landon Mrs' Keller daughter of

port a crime to the police Mrf- Ruth Thompson, will
be living in Yeadon, Pa.

roduction of neighborhood w% -
ig of crime has increased. K6Cl6clllOn
cdon't want to become

it black on black crime is .

~

... . Happy Hill Recreational
vay the city is segregated.
iveen here and the white Center
"Because there is such a Monday June 25: Story
inston-Salem, there are hour at 9:30 a.m., at 10
; is located, a.m., Midget Baseball, at
;e of the wide proximity ,0:30 , m outside es
zhborhoods, blacks would A , .

could get back home. at 1:30 record hour' from

g in a white area, a white Junior Baseball, at 3
ie police," Landon said. stunts and tumbling, at 3
to blend in." p.m., dance class, from 7-9
ward off crime in a karate and card games,

hood needs to become Tuesday June 26. AMs
md have a show of unity , ,

'

J and crafts at 9:30, at 10
.

-

t , bat-off-the baseball, atd up and show them Who
[f they work together they *0:30 a-"1-, outdoor games,
r neighborhood." at 1:30 educational games,

and tennis class, at 2 p.m.,
girls softball, at 3 p.m.,

>nbet card games and at 4 p.m.,
chess and drama class.

s auditioning for Male Wednesday June 27:
ges 14 to 25. No dance Bingo and dodgeball at

Jt any trainin$&in any 9:30, atN 10:30 Senior
qpod disco dances|are^,^^^^ meeting, at 10
Mn Arts iniinrfl 1 *TjThii555S55j35511 Street. Dancers will « __

, _ . . arts and crafts, at 1:30
i 12:00 noon and from
igh Friday June 22. Cookin8 class- at 2 P m-;ctedbyDancer Chore- Junior Baseball, at 2:30
a Lockett will be Ballet horseshoes, at 3:30 card
Mr. Semien. Male games, and from 7:30-10

t. Dancers of all Ethnic disco.
audition.
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Piedmont Fe
K*1 , , We want to do more for y

| 16 West 3rd, Winston-Salem Northsic
Hj^K '

Thruway Shopping Center Sherwooc
: Parkway Plaza Parkview Mall

Kernersville Boone N. Wilkesborc

^ V%; ^'beef'r icoci
i^S^:l 489^ I09

SLICED CHICKEN
Hr BOILED BREAST
Py .HAM.1 QUARTERS

, 1*9 5 2"
PRICES GOOD K THE NEW L*
THRU 6/1-/ . #J\
QUANTITY RIGHTS /A\
RESERVED NONE /A\
SOLD TO /^ \
RESTAURANTS /^B\

8 or

i baconljI ?u7oft* 11w^more M M

|teabag^LP
m GOLDEN RIPE pV [I BANANAS II
I '//f 4 II CART^ 29*1y

Vt _' "" |F^ygy<S

^^SWEE^^ROUN^^«l[ ^"""^I PEACHES || w

UUUlMMHHBBi

VSLINE 722-8628 I
deral Savings I
°u I
Je Shopping Center 1 mSm
I Plaza LhhhJ

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

1 FREEZER SPECIAL IA- 5 Lb. PORK CHOPS 5 lb. Cut-up FRYERS
5 Lb. HAMBURGER 3 Lbs. SAUSAGE
2 Lbt. BOLQftMA ? (,bi MflT IUtfg . -M

1 J* OS! Prtegg ?W» 8
II \Ei1vcii** Tima

9 flHi BM I Tuesday, June 2& "=. H

-|fc« . Be RSf __ »

THIGHS FEET |
5 2" . 29* Iib$. mm Lb. m
MARKET , lean boneless
SLICED STEW I
BACON BEEF _1

U..89V H I
OW-PRICE LEADER! I

CENTER S END SLICES I

P? ASSORTED I
PORK^l
CHOPS I

^ . .

S

PakLBH28 «
more L-D.

wk f
, ~Tl

U.S. GRADE 'A'

HOLLY FARMS I
IKING HENS I
LB 49°l
(LIMIT 2 WITh FOOD ORDER) I .

LOW PRICES
ON FOOD

EVERY DAY!

3UDWEISE^§
BEER I

ON OF SIX, 12 - oz. CANS H

gfe $4691-I
pi * r'l

^du ri*''|~ /1

-rr^ JUMBO ASST. H
>0-0 SOFT I
TOWELS I


